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LOWER GWYNEDD: Each week, LGE is sharing pictures of 
staff members from their elementary school days, and three 
interesting/unique facts about three different staff members. 
Students guess who the three trivia questions relate to and 
who is in the three pictures. Answers are revealed in the next 
update - a great way for students, families and staff to learn 
more about each other! Here’s last week’s trivia! 
Guess the Staff Member Trivia Questions:
1. I love anything with music. I taught dance for three years, 
play piano, and even write my own music! Miss Cantwell, 4th
2. I played on 3 different baseball teams at once in high 
school!  Mr. Bell, 4th 
3. When I was a 5th grader at Stony Creek Elementary, I read 
all of the books on the Reading Olympics list! Mrs. Moon, 
School Counselor
Guess the Picture of the Staff Member:

This is How We Stay Connected!

STONY CREEK: SCE staff are checking in with each other 
via Coffee on the Couch with the Counselor! The weekly 
virtual Teams meeting has no formal agenda - just fun 

conversation like which TV shows 
they are watching. Thirty staff joined 
the first meeting last week. Thanks to 
Counselor Janice Walsh for keeping 
our staff connected! 

SHADY GROVE: SGE Librarian Dr. Ruff challenged 
students to complete various STEM projects last week. 
Kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd grade had to create a three-
dimensional makerspace project & 3rd, 4th and 5th grade 
students created their own origami projects. Students 
used Tinkercad, a design and coding software, to make 
3D stencils of their own creation. SEE SOME OF THEIR 
WORK  

WMS: March Madness may have been canceled this year 
but Math Madness continues! Members of the WMS 
MathCounts Club are participating in an online, team-based 
event in which teams across North America compete against 
each other in single elimination bracket tournaments. WMS 
was placed in a 40-team bracket and have won two 
consecutive matches to earn a place in the “great eight.” 
The team had a bye-week during the first week of the 
tournament. In their first match, the team walloped a school 
from Springdale, PA by a score of 29 to 9.  Their last match 
was super exciting as they faced off live against a top-ranked 
school from Illinois.  Both teams earned near perfect scores 
(39/40) but WMS’s average time for each student to complete 
the eight challenging questions was just a bit faster.  The 
team is waiting to find out if they will face the highly ranked 
Franklin Regional or a team from Saskatchewan, Canada in 
round four. 
Congratulations to MathCounts Advisor & 7th grade 
Math Teacher, Troy Deckebach, and our MathCounts 
students: 8th grade:  Kenneth Cobbs, Michael 
Sapozhnikov, Peter Yang; 7th grade: Rohil Cheepala, Parth 
Patel, Stefan Preutu, Anika Rastogi; 6th grade: Kevin and 
Andrew Li.

WHS - COMING SOON! Six 11th grade Wissahickon 
students want to spread joy and comfort through a 
new initiative called the COVID Card Challenge. The 
challenge that is built on three words - Hope, Comfort, and 
Communication - will provide a way for the Wissahickon 
community to write/create a card for healthcare workers and 
people who are hospitalized or quarantined from family/
friends due to COVID. STAY TUNED FOR MORE INFO! 

TIK-TOK CHALLENGE:  WHS staff are NOT missing out 
on the fun of using TikTok. They accepted the Wiss TikTok 
Challenge to show our #WissSpirit. WATCH NOW

Dr. Walsh, Principal,  Ms. Russo-3rd & Mrs. Layton-5th            

BLUE BELL: Hey kids! Where do 
you think the BBE Blue Shark is 
visiting this week?  

https://youtu.be/xqpsnCI7Slo
https://youtu.be/xqpsnCI7Slo
https://youtu.be/uEYQjmn4CKk


CONGRATULATIONS to Amani Cooper who was 
selected as April’s Student of the Month at North Montco 
Technical Career Center. Amani, who is enrolled in 
the Protective Services Program, was recognized as a 
student who has shown great improvement, displayed 
constant hard work, achieved academic success, exhibited 
leadership skills, and/or good citizenship. 

THANK YOU to Beth Valerio, WSD Business 
Office, who made 60 masks to protect the workers 
at her husband’s medical company where he delivers 
medical equipment and medications. Beth is also 
making masks for her church that will be distributed 
to protect people who are in prison.   

A BIG shout out to Wissahickon parent, Tomiko 
Johnson, for demonstrating how much #WissCares. 
READ HOW MRS. JOHNSON PAID IT 
FORWARD  

Virtual Learning Spotlight

Each week, we 
will spotlight 
some of 
the creative 
ways we are 
doing virtual 
teaching and 
learning! 
This week, 

our focus is on Miss Cantwell’s Class at 
Lower Gwynedd. Miss Cantwell uses her 
computer as a Smart Board where she can 
simulate exactly what students would see on 
the Smart Board in the regular classroom. 
She shares math journal pages, highlights 
important information, and solves 
problems! She has also been rolling out 
self-directed lessons where students follow 
along virtually. Since students are currently 
studying the American Revolution, they 
are taking a virtual field trip next week to 
the Museum of the American Revolution to 
explore the different exhibits and artifacts 
AND a virtual walking tour of Philadelphia 
to visit historic sites such as Independence 
Hall and the Liberty Bell! 

VIEW MISS CANTWELL’S STUDENTS  
AT WORK

Family Resources
WISSAHICKON VALLEY PUBLIC 
LIBRARY:  Our partner, WVPL, is hosting 
some GREAT virtual events for children 
and adults, such as virtual book/movie 
chats, art dares and story challenges. Sign 
up for its free weekly email via Wowbrary 
to learn more about events and happenings: 
WOWBRARY SIGN UP   

PCCY CHILD HEALTHLINE: All families 
can access critical information during this 
health crisis to get the services and support 
they may need! PCCY’s Child Healthline is 
a free service that helps parents sign up for 
public health insurance.  

Students are settling into their 
#WissAtHome learning and shared 
their workspace with us. The BEST 
DESK AWARD goes to Reid, 4th 
grader at LGE - so soft and friendly!   

VIEW MORE PHOTOS

Autism Awareness Month

During Autism Awareness Month this April, WSD joins efforts to 
#CelebrateDifferences to promote autism awareness, 
promote acceptance and ignite change to assure that 
all affected by autism are able to achieve the highest 
quality of life possible. 

VIEW OUR #CelebrateDifferences PHOTO ALBUM
Take the Pledge to Make a Difference  

https://6abc.com/amp/acts-of-generosity-during-this-struggling-time-astound-many-good-samaritan/6111927/
https://6abc.com/amp/acts-of-generosity-during-this-struggling-time-astound-many-good-samaritan/6111927/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/wissahickonschooldistrict/photos/?tab=album&album_id=2658210537836865&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBRbpc7abUwEi3PNAvdFEvk1qaK5RYfd5yLBgdo9_rGj6pxgcaV9q4BFfkNl3LqY2sN3D4wKe-R4B5Jljkl9cpau_xPNDS96hijRKnB9VB7TgKmkfFz8gGD9uV_HpKNValpykMO7gb2bXuipLxkS3advduyLZr54wQ6JPFkZpT8oO4YF0ogpuYZH2bQdd5kQcq_aMhWd4B7aYY3BgVB5k8PYcnmNOv0cIyQI0maOAJxO8kvpqNkT4gJ0Jn-siAbdHfWD-4kGxd-xzfRGOfWv4kc1qTvo2vKpQV1c3YrlhRIPjia6PEXE8aG8Ci7JyivElQprwnNeqjUj8KAZoWoGLTYE1gZVtvHx_1dbG5jMMFvj4jJzqIN_Yt7dfYmgf_fkkw_6pgCyVGcqDQlf88DPjh4HQ7SkHr0GW1KCGpvt208H_JNzZelhwZ_DjUB_oRZpu-81NtB0h1AySSC6JB_88ZuHQ&__tn__=-UC-R
https://www.facebook.com/pg/wissahickonschooldistrict/photos/?tab=album&album_id=2658210537836865&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBRbpc7abUwEi3PNAvdFEvk1qaK5RYfd5yLBgdo9_rGj6pxgcaV9q4BFfkNl3LqY2sN3D4wKe-R4B5Jljkl9cpau_xPNDS96hijRKnB9VB7TgKmkfFz8gGD9uV_HpKNValpykMO7gb2bXuipLxkS3advduyLZr54wQ6JPFkZpT8oO4YF0ogpuYZH2bQdd5kQcq_aMhWd4B7aYY3BgVB5k8PYcnmNOv0cIyQI0maOAJxO8kvpqNkT4gJ0Jn-siAbdHfWD-4kGxd-xzfRGOfWv4kc1qTvo2vKpQV1c3YrlhRIPjia6PEXE8aG8Ci7JyivElQprwnNeqjUj8KAZoWoGLTYE1gZVtvHx_1dbG5jMMFvj4jJzqIN_Yt7dfYmgf_fkkw_6pgCyVGcqDQlf88DPjh4HQ7SkHr0GW1KCGpvt208H_JNzZelhwZ_DjUB_oRZpu-81NtB0h1AySSC6JB_88ZuHQ&__tn__=-UC-R
https://wvpl.org/
https://wvpl.org/
https://www.wowbrary.org/signup.aspx
https://www.pccy.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/English-HealthFlyer-Covid.pdf?emci=be91721a-f17f-ea11-a94c-00155d03b1e8&emdi=280985f7-fc7f-ea11-a94c-00155d03b1e8&ceid=5180648
https://www.facebook.com/pg/wissahickonschooldistrict/photos/?tab=album&album_id=2655530491438203&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDjTyRPaFdNFNkhMqEfnBOMjejKMPH4TUmhaLIWpV02eQ1CR07ngWyG7whhdroWxzOeF47mvYYqgZJ25cKQBme5jkfMpCjmKX6GGSlgaq2M07C6wYx5A7v6GDKtwr2OJrf_UsipXLga8D5619f2Gm6ExIbIzG9oidbnU3W84RatizGOaAupFuauCvN9a5ITjjj6JlhIj1779rno5EG9tDewCF0Ia4U3mMoEyadM3VCu4bA01m07ydXSSk3hCWAV1wD4Msmf2BkTopirmmu7XbIv7xFngn5YDmCXdyuqu_0175CEX1H83pVJu0_Se2SrKDjAHLfYNNdcvj3UzUarPz_lpoYbMwIhkbzkW89ukP3MNzWncLd2kcg-xSgQxBloegj5I4UQazBZ7myud6tv0t0xuzv2poc4nIFxF-GuWE19-yBrRoi1chteDa-1VZBdFQkw5oqD27FjkzhYggd4Nf-YAQ&__tn__=-UC-R
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.2657540561237196&type=3&__tn__=-UC-R
https://www.autismawarenessmonth.org/get-involved

